
W. E. GARRETSOll,

LeaQag: Jeweler;
SOLE AGKNT FOR. THIS

iir.

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order,
138 Beoond St.. The Dalle. Or.

FOR CHURCHES.
Superior In tune to Pipe Organs,asjr -- piayeQ .ana orteaper, are xne

ESTEY PHILHARMONICS.

II you take pilla it is because you hare never

S. B. Headache and Liver Cure.
KMneyvrMto (ta mild physio without causing

" r .cusKoess. ana tua sw atop you zromeattar and working. ; ' ' ' ..
"o try it la to become aV Mead to It.

Peryale by ail druggists. - -- - - -

!!-.- "i "f'iv

Annie Wright Seminary,
Boardiag m Daj School for Girk

Mnth Year begins Sept. 8th, 1892.

For Admission, Apply to the Principal

Mrs. 8ara.h K. White,
. Annie Wright Seminary, .. J '

TACOJaTA. WASH.

FINAL ACCOUNT- -

Kotioc is hereby given, tHat ttKr undersigned,
Julia A. Obarr, tha duly appointed, acting and
Iaalified admlniatratrix of the estate ef WiUiaxa

deceased, has filed her- final aceoantand petition in said estate, and that Mondby the6th day of September, 18S-J-
,

at-t-he hour-o- f ten
o'cloclt, um.of said day, said dtty-bein-g the firstday of the next regular term of theOounty Court
lor Wasco county, Oregon, at the County Conrt
uuia vi vae uuunty eouri aooM ra uaiies vlty,Waacoeounty, Oregon, has been duly appointed

by said court as the time and plaee for bearinssaid petition and final account. - -

All persons interested in said estate are hereby
notified to appear at said time and place andshow eause if any there be, why said petition andflnar account should " not In all things be

vj, lauucu anu coDnrmea..5w5t.2td - -- JU1JA A. OBARR,
Administratrix ot the estate of William A

Obarr, deceased.-'- ' --

Sofur & Menefeo. Attorneys for Estate.

Young & Kuss,

BiaGiiiii
Gneral Blacksmithing and Work done

promptly, and all work -

, . Guaranteed.

florae Shoeeing a Speiality

Tniri Street; opposite tie old Liele Stani

MRS. C. DAVISI
" lias Opened the f '

,
REVERE RESTAURANT)

- In the New Frame .Quitting en
, SECOND STREET, Next to the

Diamond Flowring "llills.V - ;

; First Clara Meals Fnrniebed at all Honrs.
Only White Help, Employed.
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100 Dozen TOWEL-S-.
. " v c. -

... .. ... . ... -.
'

.

Worth 25 Cts., going for 12 1-- 2 Cts.

Just Received an Immense , Shipment .
"

of the Celebrated .

loyal Uoreester Corsets
; IN EVERY

STYLE and PRICE.

D liUuD

D R UGS
':: M '':S Nl 8x

THE LEADING

In i Retail Dropis.
2 "O" lE: - X 3E5L:XT GSn 13

'Handled by Thrjee

: 'ALSO Alii

and

HOUSE PAINTS.

,4v wavj vr WliVl T AAAy

--WE

of

:

.

' rTHE

V T Xlf ICbXXLD O X allibD
ARE- -

Domestic

The

Agents for Fine Varnishes the agents in
rrio

Largest in Wall
.Finest Line Imported Key

, ior xansurs jruncn. .

129 Second Street,

WHOLESALE

Liquor
Finest Wjnes

enohs' Block, .

v

ii 5
'".V " ',.". " ":; ... "

.
"' - .

Sold on

162 SECOITD

Kin

LEADING

Druggists

OILS AND GLASS.

West and Cigars.

Dalles; Oregon

Murphyfs and only

The Dealers

Ageni;

JViACK;
AND RETAIL

alER

ad Liqijors.

The Dalles, Oregon

Payments:

171 Second Street

GHBLeBEBSTER
PIANOS AND ORGANS

Easy

Registered Druggists.

Paper.

Musical Ixtrurnents and Music.
Boplssellers and Stationers.

STREET.
.OLE. lif

The Dalles, Or.

THE BUFFALO STRIKE.

Mails That it May Become General

. .. on Eastern Railways.

MILTIA IN CHARGE AT BUFFALO.

Strikers Awaiting further Orders From

Grand Master Sweeney. ;

"A8 SOON AS I1K SPBAK8 WBQUIT."

Thd JSew York. CfenXrl Aak I-o-r ProtM
; J tlos Fiom Ontafalytolenee. Other

awAMliw. itm'Xpa mu Uary as
pect affair? CbeektoVage la of
very onoimoed; t cbarsctw. :. General
Doyle has pitched Jiia,rlteadqaarters , &t
the Williams-stree- t etation, joat ontside
the city limits, and from, there he issues
his commands to his men." The" Forty
first company of the National Guard
Syracuse,, is under orders to be ready at
a moment a notice to comer; to' Buffalo
Captain Klrby, of the Second company
Wheeler Trifles, Aubnrn, has received
orders to hold .his company ready to J
come at a momenta notice.' The Lehigh
Valley people got four trains but of the
yard yesterday morning. They say they
will have no difficulty .in moving freight
after today, iUK Walter Webb; of --the
New York Central, Is in the city, having
been called here by the gravity of the
situation And a possibility of the great
four-trac- k road being affected. Mr
Webb says t 'The only dafiger we have
felt is that our men might be forced
from their posts by. the other strikers.
From what I learn I think the switch-
men would have been driven Tromtfieir
posts last night had it not been for the
calling out of the military. All we ask
is protection from . outside violence.'
With two excellent- - regiments r of --tba
National Guard '3n thefiel4 and the
police reinforced by ..200 . specials, the
feeling is much more reasuring' than
yesterday. The police claim to be able
to handle the strike within the city
limits. , .: , ......... s '. .....

It is rumored in Chicago all switch
men on the old Chicago and Atlantic,'.nave Deen oraerea on a strike. A re-
porter who called at the Dearborn --street
depot waa told .that; those switchmen
only worked as far into Chicago, as Fifty-fir- st

street. On calling them the switch
men said: "The Erie road proper ex
tends westward only to Marion,: Ohio.
This is an auxiliary to the system. We
are waiting to hear the word from Grand
Master Sweeney. He is now in Buffalo.
As soon as he speaks we quit, and so do
all the' switchmen on lines running, into
Chicago. .' The ' strike may not reach
Chicago for a week yet, but unless the
demands of the strikers in the east' are
granted all the great railway lines will
be tied up within ten days,

A Lyons, N. Y., dispatch eays: " "A
great amount of perishable and' time
freight is arriving here from Buffalo and
being transferred to . Fallbroqk, run
down to Corning and thence over the
Erie to its destination. Owing:, to the
action of the Fallbrook and Central Hud
son accepting freight from the Lehigh
and Erie, it is thought a general strike
may be ordered on the lines. ' Officials
at Lyons think it probable the switch
men will be ordered out. all along the
Central ' and "' West Shore in sympathy
with the Lehigh and Erie strikers," 7- -'

The Chinese "Help."
"Did it ever occur to. you how much

better it would be for Astoria if all the
cannery men would els ploy white help
instead ot ubinamenr - Jt would give
employment to all the young men and
women in Clatsop county. . They would
all spend their money - here,' and " times
never would be bard. --Let's see-.ho- it
would figure. Say there are at least
1500 Chinese working in. . the canneries
from four --to five months in the year,
Mow say that these situations were all
filled by white men, or., women, as, the
case may be, and the average wages
paid was. two . dollars per day? that
would amount to $3,000 a day, r487,800 a
month, or $312,000 for. the season--. And
all this money would be spent here.
whereas now nearly every dollar of it is
shipped out of the country. It is my
opinion, that it would be A greater, bene
fit to Astoria than a dozen railroadst --.

think I will mention this to a few of the
cannerymen and Bee if the change can't
be effected next season. . I m;: almost
positive they will takemy advice in the
matter. .That's light. Herald.

: r r victoria's Short r. speeefcii

r The queen1""'blled' it down. Long live
the queen .Botlon Berald.

1 the queen's speech was a very, dismal
affair. Aa a enellbinderesa. Victoria is a
UmentableaUure.-7TFratnofo- n Post
' Substance of the queen's speech in par

liament:-- , "My lords and gentlemen, the
country is all right, and has no tiBe for
yon. Git H .Yew Tori; Pret$.
i The queen in her speech to parliament

said, that she nothing to say and even
that remark was received with groans.
Philadelphia CaU. ; : .

: It eeems the. liberal, members of par
liament groaned at the queen's speech.
This is a trifle odd, : B8 there certainly
not enough in it to hurt them. PAio
delphia Times. ' .. '
;.The short address of the queen to the

new parliament is one case on record
where an' angry woman cut her speech

s,. ;' '..
- i It seems thati the boOse of commons
hissed the queen's speech. It was not
an 'iss.but an aspirated, aggregated hiss,
with a big i ; ie kind tnat makes mon
archs tremble in their capitals. Minne
apolis Timet.

- Baport... ..
, Pohtxand, Aug, .. lTThat part of

yesterdays bulletin relating to Eastern
Oregon says: During ie week just
closed the weather has been exception-atyropitio- u8

all lundefarni Avprk
With the exception of a few scattered
showers in Morrow and Gilliam counties
the rainfall has been rather less than
tfie average. The temperature lias been
quite high., generally ;;. the,, extremes
ranging between- - 65 and 101 degrees.
Generally speaking qch crops air could
be improved by favorable weather have
shown a decided improvement. Wheat
harvesting. is .progressing nicely. No
change in he condition ;of Jfree spring 1

wheat M ftPted.: 54lfi G rant: county., fall
wheat is said to beyielding from 23 to
32 bushels per acre., r Fall oataro heavy
and well filled, : The hay crop is being
harvested rapidly ; In portions of Sher-
man countjrit! is the besb crop in many
years, ain. cHerman county grapes-ar-

tit.:'.-pienuiui; f -

. Montawa'a, CoBcressniaB.
. .Helena Independent. The Butte

Inter-Mounta- in favors a public recep-
tion to the Hon-- 'W; ; W;. . Djxon on- -Jtit
return to Mdntariai He - certainly de-

serves it- - Oa the question Montana is
most interested in, the free .coinage of
silver, Mr. Dixon has been staunch and
true. ; Ho never dodged not paired with
another free coinage; mail and killed tyro
votes, In order to curry favor with east
ern leaders of the party," and he made
ah honest endeavor to settle the mineral
land controversy in the interest of the
people. He has been in every respect a
model representative and has won the
esteem and gratitude of on r people,

of party. r- - - . ,. . r

Washington's Mlues.
West Coast Trade : : The interest man

ifested in mining: circles", and by mining
experts generally, regarding the mines
of .Washington is very flattering, and
the" extensive . and valuable exhibit
which will be prepared for the . world's
fair will-awake- the interest in our
mining resources still more, and lead to
development., which will soon place
Washington at the head of the column
of mining states. With; the; improved
machiney now being- - used and the com-
pletion of railroads to the various min
ing districts this development will be
more rapid than; that of any previous I

country. I

Sonsbl Adrlcr. '
Milton Eagle. Now is the time of year

when everybody should be cautious in
regard to fire. A small spark dropped
in the right place in our town . would do
untold . damage, and perhaps render
many homeless. Rubbish should be
cleaned up from back yards, not only on
account of being combustible" bat-3- 8 a
sanitary measure. '

.
-

mo

A NEW GLACIAL FIELD.

fiat The Mo Geologist Has Discoy- -'

- erea inTnat State. V.

A SERIES OF GLACIAL LAKES.

The Richest Burial Casket Ever Seen

on This Continent.

A OOLDIN ANGEL DEGOBATION.

Desperate Fighting; Among Tabor's
"

: Family for the Filthy Lucre Left '
'Behind. ' -

Boise City, Aug. 17. J. Schemerorn,
geologist and mineralogist, who is work-
ing in the interest of the exhibit at the.
worlds fair, writes under date of August
8th that he has discovered an immense
glacial field in central Idaho, beneath
which there is a series of glacial lakes.
The field probably covers an area nearly
as great, though not eo thick, as the
great glacial . field of the Alps. The
glaciers are located about 25 miles south-
east of Shoup, amid a number of high
peaks not down on the maps.

RUh Hsa Coffln. .

Dasbubt, Aug. .' 17. The . body of
Eussell Benedict, who died at Marien-bad,An8tri- a,

July 25th, reached iicre
yesterday, in what is probably the rich-
est burial casket ever seen on this con- -
tinent., - The box is of solid silver and is
elaborately embellished with gold. .: On
the top is a gold crucifix two- - feet long.
The casket is carried by means of .cight;
gold handles, and is supported by six.
lions' legs, and festoons of gold flowers
are draped, around it. .On each of the
four corners is a golden angel six inches
high . It is not known how- - nrach the
casket cost. -- Mr. Benedict was a very
Wealthy man. ,who had lived many
years in Austria. He was born in thiscity. ' ,.- .

The .Terrible Tabors.
Hudson, Mich., Aug. 17. Miss Jennie

Tabor'a arrest has caused one of the
most j startling, sensations. . : Twenty
dynamite cartridges were found in the
top of the parlor organ at the Tabor
homestead, three miles northwest of
Hudson, o There. 'Was, trouble over y

among members of the family,
and the, suspicions of the younger brother-being- "

aroused, he instituted a search,.'5
which resulted in the discovery.. The
Tabor family, one of the best known and.
wealthiest in the state, a year ago con-sist- ed

of Henry Tabor, his wife and
three children, Josie, Jennie and Harrv
Josie is. now Mrs. J. Hi," Elmore and
lives in Hudson. 'Jennie, although
somewhat eccentric, has moved .in the
best society and has been much sought
after. She was her father's favoritand
it was generally understood that she
would faro best in the division of his es
tate. Her mother was opposed to this,
believing that all the children: should
be treated alike. . A family - quarrel- - en-
sued, which was suspended for-- a time,
about a year ago, when the widow was
adjudged insane and was sent . to the
asylum for dangerous insane criminals
at To till. The case will now get into the
ccurw.

Waiting to be Ruined.
John Day Sentinel. The men who

think that a railroad is going to ruin
this section are not quite all dead yet.
Fortunately, there is a large majority
who are willing to have the. country
that way.-- . We are among the number
and are eagerly awaiting the snort of the
iron horse. (

..

"E3ach Spoonful has

vfYf pC every woman who has used Royal
Baking JPowter. ' Other baking powders soon K

deteriorate and lose their strength, owing to the
use of inferior ingredients, but ' Royal Baking
Powder is so :: carefully and accurately com-
pounded from the purest materials that-i- t retains
HJ?Se?l for any length .of rimed-thelas- t

spoonful in the can is as good as the firs wftich"
is hot true of any other baking powder. '

r


